
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA C0STEST F0LlEC1SLATlRE

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office, 10 Pearl St. Tel. 48.

Davis, drug.
Clark's tot' '? ' '

i '
teckert sells earn-r- s.

. Fine engraving at l,efrert'i
Ed JlogeM tony, Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating, Rlxby A Bon.
Souvenir postals, Alexander's, 883 B'Wey.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 83.

' Lewla Cutler, funeral director. 'Phon 87.
4DIAMtlND AS AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.

George iloaglnnd has the Kansas 8hall
Brick. All hard brick., Ojt. hta prices.

Only ten days more for those $?5 suitsat Hicks', worth 83S and up. E. B. Hicka.
Bee; Stephen Bro for flra brick and Are

clay, sewer Jlp, fitting and garden hoae.
STRICTLY CAHH FOR ALL, SHOES AT

DUNCAN UKAN B ORKAT CLOSING
OUT 8110K SALE.

CARNATION DANCING CUTIS NEXT
PARTY Tl't.SDAY KVKNINO, AUGUST 7.
MASONIC HALL AUDITORIUM.

?

r

7

Th 't nf Cfy, nM tllnffa will 41 n
with thou of QmAtei and South Omaha In Intend-.- ! purpoM
a picnic, at Krug Park. Omaha. August

A marriage In en ti ns Iseued yesterday
to Frank Mattke, aged ii, of this city, and
Annie Alt rock,' aged 1. nf McClelland, la.

All persona knowing themselves to be in-
debted to Duncan & Dean Or the Duncan
Bhoe company are requested to call and
settle at unit.

Dr. J. F. Walter arrived home yesterday
from Chicago, where he was called three
weeks ago by the serious Ulricas of his
mother.

No task for us to figure your bill for your
house. All. ,we. ask lor In return Is your
business If we are low bidder, C. Hater,
both phonea 2tf.

We, wbolesole Ice orcum. ' Shipped to any
fart jf the state. Special prlcee to the

trad. I. Muccl, 111 West Broadway,
Council BtufT. la. : Tel. 3S4.

We have ftie finest line of aample monu-
ments to elect from In the west. Bheeley
A Lane Marble and Granite Works, 217
Enst Hm.idway. Council Bluffs, la.

Recruiting Officer Bam Conovan at the
federal building is nut, meeting with any
great rush of business. For the last two
weeks he has not received a single applica-
tion for enlistment,.

Fall opening Western Iowa college, Mer-rla-

block. Council Bluffs, la., Monday,
August tl. English, Normal, Bookkeeping
and. Shorthand departments. Bend for new
catalogue..,. Both phone.

J J Kennedy, who waa arrested Thursday
night-a- t Leke- - Marmwa for begging, was
yesterday turned over to the Omaha au-
thorities. It. is eald. he- was wanted In
Omaha on' a charge of burglary.

John Melhop, ' Jrl, of this city, secretary
of the Iowa and Nebraska Wholesale Hro-cer- s'

association, has been elected president
of trie trmtorary organization of the state
Federation of Mercantile Associations.

The Ogden house property haa again
changed hand- - A deed waa filed for rec-
ord yesterday allowing that Edwin R.

and wife had disposed of the prop-
erty to Henry Klllngson for a consideration
of I7&.0U0, '., ... .

Just received something In new and
picture moulding. Now la your

chance to get that picture framed up you
laid away. Ik.rwickv 211 South Main.
Don't worry about the price; we will make
that righlnt

r A large barn on the Jensen farm In
Boomer townsltlp waa struck by lightning
Thursday. nlKht and burned to the ground.
It le Said 'several head of horsea and cows,
besides considerable hay and grain, were
dienroyed'. ; '

William Ruf us " Rasfiia Jackson, ' colored,
who .has been a familiar character In

Jlee court for some- - months, waa fined SM
" and coats yestetday for ihe use of profane

and obscene language. He waa sent to the
coifnty JO 1 to board out the fine.

Froteji Phosphate, Carmenclta, Klsa, El-
dorado Sundae, Hauvy Thougnta Sundae,
Caateloupo Sundae, American bundae,
Peacherincs. Bllted - Peachnut Mouse. Tne
above drinks and Ice creams will be served
at toe uiark. jui uk v o tnie weea.

The fire and, light committee of the city
- Council wilt meet, today to take up the nujt- -

Snr-.- ,.tka. pvupntHxl, UaUtla (jonuract w'Uh
the Cltlaens Gas and Kiectric company,
pamtory lte report l the
couneti at the regular meet-ia- Monday
tllgbt." ' - ' ' . .'.'

George Btubbs, charged with disturbing
the peace, was lined lit) and costa in police
court yesterday He, waa alsoi. ordered to
serve out a former suspended sentence.
Later Btubba paid 16 Into the city treaaury
and-wa-V released on hla promising to leav
the city. .

The first directory of the Independent
Telephone - company ot Couucll Bluffs baa
been Issued. It shows about 1,160 phones
In Council Hluffs and Creacent C Ity, as well
aa 'about &,2k phones outside the city In
1'ottu.weUamle and iHarrlson counties. The
arrangement of the directory la must com-
plete. '

: '

The Board of Bupervlsora adjourned y

nntll neat Tueatlay, when It eapecta
to take m the matter of the proposed ditch
to draln'the Waters of Honey creek Into
the Boyer river in Rbckfbrd township. The

stabllehrhentr of the drainage ditch haa
been petitioned for by a mimlier of farm- -
era owning land around Honey Creek lake,

WiMlaji Clarey, the fanner at Weston for
whotrl George Ugodenough, charged with
bigamy, worked, callfd on the latter yea
UrHi, at the CcilinlV Iflll. but did not U
pre his wUllngnesa to furnish a $1,000

bond for him eH Ooodenough had expetited
he would. Mrs. Ooodenough, la atlll in the
city .With her two children awaiting ae
Velopments.

E Martina, a vendor ot perfume from
Omaha, was forced to part with 143, repre
eeDttng a, fine of tii and costa. In police
court veaterdav - for-- neddliiur without a
license In Council Bluffa. Martin's modua
operandi waa to engage a number ot email
boys to sell the perfume for him, but one
of th lads ao employed happened to have
been a 'member Of Chief Richmond's "boy
police" on the Fourth of July, and he gave
Mr. Martina away.

Medium and high-grad- e aewlng machlnea.
I carry a large line of the latest Im
proved ma'chlnea." I have machlnea ranging
In price frorn 2.H up. Can furnish ma-

chlnea that make both lock and chain
tltc. t sell the .finest and only perfect

rouvy ahuttle machlnea now on the mar
ket. I aell machlnea on easy payments,
wllfi liberal discount for caah. All ma
chlnea taken to your home for trial. I re
pair all makes of machines; keep needles,
oils and .parta pf mach'nes; have' had
twenty.slx years' experience in aewlng' ma-

chlnea. all 4n Council Bluffa. - Come hi and
aee mr goods and figure with me, I sell
Edison and Victor talking 'machlnea and
carrf av large acock of record. Ind. 'phone

Bell "phone Rd-115- 8. M. Wll
' '

Ilamapn. 17. Boutb, Main. .'

: The- - Onljr Perfect 1
' fDOIBLB VISION LEXS. 1

.'j- - COME IN AXD SEE THEM.

' IEXPERT OPTICIANS.
1 ' " 409 Brodwa:

SCAVENGER WORK
t haul dead anlmala, $). per bead.

Garbaae. aanea, manure anef alt rub--,

blah; elean vaults and cesapoulai All
work done la guaranteed.

Caiia promptly attended la
' , ;

' Thona. U71

J. H. SHERLOCK

TRAMP 1SS11LTS A CHILD

Timaly Arrival of Detective and Triendi
Frifhtsns Brats Away.'

ALARM IS GIVEN BY A BOY FRIEND

Assailant Eatlred Twa Chlldrea Away
by Proaili f a Poajr aad t'aady,

bat Oaa Rerosaee Pf tghteaeol
ad Taraa Baek. .'

Anna 8a.lt iman, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herns Baltaman, 1W7

Avenuo A, aaa badly mlatreated by a sup
posed tramp last evening. The brute waa
evidently frightened from accomplishing his

and escaped Into the
woods at Mynater springs.

Anna Bailsman and Mabel Humbert, the
daughter of Mr. and Mr. S. W.

Humbert, who live acroaa the street from
the Saltiman family, were swinging In the
yard at the Humbert home when ap
proached by the fellow. , He told the chil-
dren that he had three little boys and a
girl about their age and eald that If they
would come with him to his house he would
give 'them a nice pony and a dollar for
candy. The promise of a pony proved too
tempting and the children went with the
fellow, who started north on Eleventh
street along the Northwestern tracks with
them. i

When they had gone some distance the
Humbert child became frightened and com-
menced to cry and told her companion she
wanted to go back to her mama. The fel-

low offered her SS cents to go along with
him and the Baltaman girl, but the little
one refused and the fellow then told her
to go home, and she started back.

According to the etory told by little Anna
Baltaman, the man took. her about a. mile
down the road and Into a cornfield. The
child became frightened before they reached

J

J

the cornfield and began to cry, when' the
fellow placed his hand over her mouth and
threatened to beat her' If she made Any
outcry. The little girl said the fellow had
a revolver which he Showed her and this
so frightened her aha did not' dare to cry
out. The brute had removed part of the
child's underclothing, but seetng several
people coming ddwn'tfie road and suspect-
ing ,that the alarm had been given, desisted
from further attacking his Intended victim.
Giving the child thro pennies, 'he assisted
In replacing her clothing and then started
on the run for the timber In the direction
6f Mynster springs. -

The brute made his escape none too soon
as the child's mother with several of the
helghbora and Detective George Wilson
reached the corn field Jost aa the little
girl made her way onto the road. The
child waa so terribly frightened that it
was not until she, had been - taken home
that she Waa able to give any account of
what had happened.. ...

Boy filves Alarm.'.
The first alarm was given by Sidney

Chernlss, a small lad and acquaintance of
the two children. He had seen the tramp
leading them down .the foal- - by the hand
and despite his youth surmised that some-
thing waa wrong. ' The boy happened to
see Detective Wfleon 'near, the

'
railroad

ttacks and In his childish wav told the
officer about the two' tittle fclris being led
away ' by
Wilson

a rough looking Off! re '; ' '
CENT!

home, which Is within n short dst-in- '
the tracks. , It waa while talking
to Mra. that tn lime iu....j...
girl came back and told of Anna going
away with the matt, r

The fellow, who la supposed to be a
tramp, waa described by., the Saltiman
girl as .being thickset wltrt about a week
growth of bead, wearing a blue flannel
shirt and without a coat or' vest. Aa far as
ahe could tell he waa about S yeara of
age. -

The police at once ent word to Crea- -
cent City and other towna along the North
western and to neighboring with
the hope of heading the .brute off. Owing
to the darkness It waa thought there
would be little chance of capturing the
fellow last night If he kept, to tbe timber.
The attack on the child arouaed considera
ble excitement In the neighborhood and
among the railroad men and there waa a
good deal of talk of stringing brute
up if tie had been captured. ,

If you are looking forward to your sum-m- er

e outing you will need., a- - few va-
cation necessities; If you are going camp-
ing with a email party yotl will want a
few delicacies; if yeu are going a plcnlo
you will want your basket filled witn
"good thing to eat.'' ' Bandwlohe. ollvea,
pickle, cakes, cheese, frulta, a cold bottle
of ginger ale or root beer In fact MoAtee
haa everything necessary fill a dainty
lunch basket and tha best Vh market
affords. '

.

Real Estate Transfers
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August I by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Edwin H. Elllngson and wife to Henry

Klllngaon,. original plat lot l&J and
161 and lot 2. In subdivision of orig-
inal plat lot 1. Council Bluffs, w.a $75,000Mary Craft to Herman Henneck.Ifl nit el4 and part nel,
W. d .fc 4'.

Peter Kelgor and Wife to Fred j.
. Bchlenlng, lots 11, 1$. SO and JL block

1. Trey nor, la., w. d .....T7.
Martha A. Allen to Bhuah B. Walker.Iota 8 and , block 11, Carson. Ia.,

w. d ,
Benjaniln-Feh- r Real Estate company

et al. to Edward O. Shannon, lot
St and 84. block $, Twin City Place,

and lota 1, 2 and t. block t. Webster
1st add. to Council Bluffs, w. d

Mathew F. McCune and wife to
Real Estate Company,

lot 7 and eH lot (.. block 1, Fair-mou- nt

add. to Council Bluffs, w. d.
K. R. Currle et al. to Sarah S. Currte.

one-thir- d Interest In lot 10. block 18,
Bentley. Ia,, w. d . ...

W. J. Shane and wife to Sarah J. Cur

8.000

2,600

1.500

rt

rle. Interest In, lot 10,
16. Bentley, Ia , w. d I

B. V. Pratt and wife to Sarah J. Cur-
rle, one-twelf-th Interest 1n lot 10,
block 16. Bentley, la. w. d 8

John B. Currle snd wife to Sarah-'-J- . '
Currle. h Interest In loi 10,
block 15. Bentley. la., w. d 8

Emma E. Currle to Sarah J. "Cut-Tie- ,

one-twelf- interest In lot M, block '

15, Rentley. Ia.. w. d. '8
George 8 Wright to Robert Bleakley.

lot IS. block 18. Beer's subdlv lots
7. 7. 8 and in, block 39. Central
subdlv., and lots 8 and 11. block t.Perry'a 1st add. to Bluffs,
Ia.J) c. d. S

Twelve transfers, total... 47.6f5

8.9no acres good farra land In eastern Colo-
rado, $5 per acre and UP; no Irrigation re-
quired Can raise all klada of small grain
and corn. A few good homeateada Join
our land. 'Bend for printed matter. F. C.
Lougee. 1M Main atreet. CouncU Bluffs, Ia.

We pay 811.09 per ton ror ca.-lro- mixed.
10 per ton; stovee. 8T.s0; rags. le a lb. j

rubber. Tc; copper, lie per lb, - J. Kattle-ma- n,

808 Bouth Main. Both 'phone m .

Iatreaaaaa far the Flay.' .

These gre- .the ptrtnesse ' for 'the" per-
formance of "A Midsummer Nltht's
Dream," te be given at Falrmoupl park

THE DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, -I- ftOfi.

for the benefit of th Creche building fund:
Mesdsme Horace ETerett, Jacob Blms,
Onorf T. Thelpa, E. C. Bmlth, N. P. Dodge.
II. A. Qulnn. Frank Keellne. E. T. McAtee.
Donald Macrae, Ernest B. Mart, ft. H.
Bloomer. George Mayne.

The Title Guaranty and Tnit company,
abatractera of tltlea. Books date back to
1M4. Booka are all up to date. Work ac-

curately and promptly done at lowest
prlcee. Office opposite court house, 238 Pearl
atreet. Council Bluffs, la.

CENTRAL FLOUR 81 18. Every aaek
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket Both 'phones 84. N

Jl'STlCR FIELD RTAKID8 Ol RIGHTS

Doee "Tot Propose to Have Rla Ordera
laraored.

; Justice of the Peace Homer H. Field de-

cided yeaterday that he would not tolerate
for one moment the mandates 6f hie court
being disobeyed, even by a person of au-

thority euch aa Major George H. Rich
mond, chief of police and city marenal
of the municipality' of Council Bluffs.
When he Issued an order calling for the
production of a prisoner to be tried bo-fo- re

his court, Justice Field decided thaf
such an order should be recognised, and
yesterday morning he Issued a summons
citing Chief Richmond to appear before
him at 1 o'clock In the afternoon to show
cause why he should not be deemed guilty
of contempt in refusing to recognise his
order to produce the prlaoner, C B. Hart,
the alleged short change swindler.

Judge Scott, In police court yesterday
morning, held that he had no authority
to Interfere with the order of JustK-- e

Gardiner, while acting aa police court
Judge, granting Hart a change, of venue
from police court to the court of Juatlc
Field, which action waa opposed by As-

sistant County Attorney Ross. He over-
ruled the motion of Mr. Boss to set aalde
the change of venue granted and advised
that 'the prisoner be surrendered by the
police to Justice Field. Constable Palmer
of Justice Field" court waa then notified
and the prlaoner. Hart, waa turned over:
to him.

Hart waa then taken before Justice
Field and arraigned. HI hearing waa set
for Monday and bail placed at 1200,
in default of which Hart waa committed,
to the county Jail.

A new Information agalnat Hart was
filed by Aaslstant County Attorney Ross,
charging him with Swindling W. W. Mag- -

E5

garell and Thereaa Rltter, two clerka in
the Leffert Jewelery atore, outVof $19.75
by the short change racket. The previous
information charged him with larceny
of the money.

Before the hour aet for Chief Rich,
mond'a appearance in Justice Field's court
iv, -- ...wr .u ... fromu. Mess ana bgd had beert the

w J at least
ins ,uch ft visit

waa I

were to tha
aatlsfactlon of Juatlce and he ex-
punged the records of his

the citation requiring Rich-
mond to Thl
the controversy.

Remodeling Bale.
PREPARATORY TO REMODELING

INTERIOR OF STORE IN
AUGUST WB OFFERING
FOLLOWING SPECIAL PRICES TO

AS MUQH ROOM, A8 WE
SILVERWARE, 10
GLASS. 10 CENT; REGULAR E,

20 CENT; REGULAR
DINNER SETS, CENT: LAMPS

SHADES, 20 CENT; SPECIAL
man. r I "'.'one. hastened to the I.?iN.E.R.JYAR.Bl80-P-E-

R

railroad
Sultzman

farmers

the

to

to

;

Council

his

ran tJCIN 1 WB IN-
VITE INSPECTION GUAR-
ANTEE TO ON
ANYTHING W. A.
MAURER. .

i

your fine photoe cheap;
our $7.60 $.60

else, and our $.00
gilt $4.60 per doen;

slses half 'for a
at Bchmldt s studio, 408 Broadway.

MIDSUMMER WHIST

Representation of Players
ad Nebraska.

The meet of the
Central opened yesterday
afternoon at the In Council

with a attendance,
Omaha, fend Lincoln,

and Ia and
cil present. In he first of the

of for the
yeaterday and Burneea
were east and west and and

were "north and The
core; follows: t

SOUTH.

Flayera
and ..171

Omaha-El- lis
and 188

Council
and Stlmaon..lS

Inland-Pri- nce

and 8levera..l(i8
Atlantic

and Emerson. .1(51
Council Bluffs-Benja- min

and
M2

Omaha-Web- ster

and Miller.. 154

Average

Flayer.
and

Burness ...
Lincoln-M- rs.

Helwig and- - -
Miss 201

Harlan-Mo- ore

and Ask with 198
Linejln

Hellwlg and '

Spauldlng 198
Lincoln

Mrs. Btnnebreker
snd Altken...l98

Rlghter and
..196

Average

explained- - '

.

.

MONEY

. . -

NORTH

MEETING

association

Atlantic,

afternoon

6 ......
8 T

8

- I ......
11-- 7 ......

...... 8

'

........ 1,181
196 7

6 T

2 7

0 7

0 7

1-

8 r

108 T

and Vleregg.190 8
The game of the oalra will

be played thla afternoon and the meet will
conolude this evening with a free-for-al- l.

G.
Thlrty-o- n lot belpngtng to an old

West of ear A, and C,
! and avenues, lots.

8100 on monthly payment. Wallace
Benjamin, room National
building. Both 'phones 303.

RESTAUR-
ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.

COOKING. Th Calu-
met reataurant, 620 Broadway.

For liquors and Bud-wela- er

beer go to L. Roaenfeld, wholeaala
618

MALON'EY'B
PEARL BT.

LOCATION: 80

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 860. LAS.

(test for Jarqaeaala Trali.Th first in the golf handicap
tournament for the Jacquemln will
be off thle a'ternoon on the Manawa

will be preliminary
matchea, the uecesful players
will compete for the on August
The for the preliminary r
thl afternoon, August and U. Th coa- -

tests will be governed by the of the
association.

The together with the handicaps,
are as fellows:

Valentine (scratch) Patterson 410).
tJ) against Msyne l!).

Dudley 13) 01).
Mlhnp (i (lit.

(O Moe (15).
1M.

(7) agalnat (1M.
Bhepa'rd (K) agslnot IfosgUnd HS).
Prulngton (S) (30).

( against C4V
($1 (24V

Coppock () Ned Empkle (361.
Arrangementa for te woman's tourna-

ment not yet been completed. W. A.
has a handeome trophy for

the The Jacquemln trophy the
gift of the firm of C. Hi Jacquemln Co.,

Jeweleri, of city. .

A. Metsgar Co.
Location of Wholesale Bakery.

611 Mynster Street.' Co. Bluffs. la.
Home-mad- e a Specialty.

Vial tors Welcome. '

five miles Council poetofflee.
well Improved. Will take a residence

It. Address D. B. K44

way. Council 417 and 60

GREEN NORFOLK-- ' FURNACES
SATISFACTION.

PEOPLE WI1X,
F. A,

SPENCER. 15$ Broadway.

MALONEY'8
PEARL BT.

LOCATION. 0

Bis;
WH OFFERING WEEK

BIO BPECIAL9 IN ENAMEL
No. purple preserving

75c, for 40c j No. $.

gray granite 86c, for
No. dlah pan,

86c, for 46c; No. rt bltie outside.
for

76c. Paddock-Handsch- y Hardware Co.,
8. Bt. Tel. 67.

COMPLAINT ON WARKHOl E

Something Fierce, bat Caaaot
Be Prevented,

' a special meeting
of the of yeaterday
afternoon to Investigate the complainta

had of the establishment
of R. Lindsay, In at 601

.avenue. In the of
emit an odor was

complained, permeated the atmosphere for
In particular vicinity.

The accompanied by Phy- -

Rice and the appointed
and food lnspetftorV Veterinary Surgeon
Miliar tha ' liirto ulahllihmnt

comempi or the lha pUce waJ everyvum, Assistant bu fls u reported estab
.7w interview ,,hm,nl ,0 be dean or
: nCU n.i ag M pla.e MUM be. A

chief of under their waa made to the basement. ..K.r. h.
aavice. Matter

Field
from official

court Chief
appear before him. ended

THE OUR
ARE THE

MAKE CAN.
PER CENT' CUT

PER
PER
20 PER

AND PER

at flalt.m.n ALL
vinciv Liini,s, iv

YOUR AND
SAVE TOU
YOU MAY BUY.

Now le chance for
handsome folder only K00;

folder, large only $5.00,
edge panel only amal-l- er

price ahort time only

Good from
Iowa

annual
Whlat

Grand hotel
Bluffa food player
from Grand Island
Neb.; Harlan Coun

Bluffa being
series three games palra conteat

Benjamin
high Burrell

Drew high south.

AND
Omaha

Score.
Burrell Drew..

Martin
Bluffs

Grand

Block

Benjamin

Total

EAST AND WE8T.
Score.

....208'

Irwin

Miss

Mvers
Grand

Plus. Minus.

7

7

I.

Plua. Mlnu.

9

...1.SS7

Abbott 7

cloalng contest

Mast
estate.

houae on Avenue B
First. Second Third fifty

each,
1, Flrat bank

THS MOST
GOOD 8ER.

VICE AND HOME

imported wlnea,

liquor dealer, South Main atreet.

NEW

Night

contest
trophy

pulled
llnka. There three

efteV "which
trophy

datea contest
U

rules
fnlted Btatea Oolf

entries,

aaainst
Smith

aaainst 0mer
asalnst Moore

Klmbsll aaainst
Rlgdon 7) against Hess
Peslev Emtkl

agaln't Keellne
Davis Goes
Brook against Kmrkle

against

have
Maurer offered

winner. la

this

4
New

Bread

A FINE FARM
from Bluffa

$2,on0

toward Kerr, Broad
Bluffs. 'Phone

Red.

AND
GIVE THE BEST ASK

THAT U8B THEM THET
TELL YOU WHAT THET ARE.

NEW

Tour Ones.
ARE THIS

FOCR
WARE 1.

kettle, worth
water pall, worth

40c; 8, purple worth
4,

white Inwide, enamel paft, worth $1.3.
41

Main

HLOR

Odor

Mayor Macrae called
local Board Health

which been made
J. dealer hides,

Ninth Hides process
being cured which. It

several blocks that
board, City

alclan newly meat

vlsltoit
oi whenorney

w founa
cleanpolice acting

Mlthin

hide undergo the process of curing, but
the councllmen got one sniff of the odor
and that sufficed. They beat a preolpitate
retreat, leaving the mayor and Drs.' Rice
and Miller to do the Investigating. While
the odor, they declared, was sufficiently
bad to make even 'a marble Sphinx turn
up Its nose, the baaement waa apparently
Kept clean. ' ,

Mayor Macrae after the- visit of Oie board
to the place said.' ''I don't see. afc how
the board can do anything in this matter,
Mr. Undsay's place looks as If it waa kept
aa clean as possible.' but the? odor from

. A VM., I M.I , K . . , ...... V. .mnlu
fierce. The only VueSMon aeems to be
Whether euch an e'ljlshrt)ie.nt should be
permitted In the, heat oLtha ally. It seems
to me that such a business should be con
ducted on he outskirts where the odors
would not, annoy, people residing in. the
vicinity as they ' do now. Whether the
Board of Health haa Jurisdiction In such
a case I am not at this time prepared to
say. The board wjll enquire further into
the matter.- - Aa I understand it, the hide
establishment has been at It present loca
tlon for ten year or'Jnore, and although
there have at Intervale been complainta of
the odors arising from It, this is the first
time, I believe, that the attention of the
local Board of Health haa been officially
called to the place.

The- board also Inspected several low
lying lota - containing Stagnant water of
which complaint had been made. ' tt I un
demtood that the owners of these lots
will be required to fill them.

WE HAVE 10p CASE8 OF ARKANSAS
PEACHES IN BASKETS THAT ARB
VERY SWELL, ONLY &C PER BASKET,
THEY ARE RIPE AND IN PRIME CON
DITION. WE STILL HAVE BLACK
BERRIES; 3' BOXES FOR 2SC. CELERY
IS GETTING BETTER RIGHT ALONG,
ONLY 6C PER BUNCH. WATERMEL-
ONS ARE VERY NICE AT 25C AND 30C

EACH. We ARB GETTING IN BOMB
VERY NICE APPLES, ' BOTH EATING
AND COOKING. WE STILL HAVE A
FEW OF THE EARLY JUNES. BAR.
TEL a-- MILLER. TEL. 859.

Fly Neta at coat at yan Brunt' fifty
different styles to chooee from. These
must be cloaed out at onoa. Get on be
fore too late. .

Owner "Jeeda Moaey.
I can aell modern dwelling at big

discount, if sold at onoe. It-- In fine
neighborhood . and on paved atreet. Call
oon. There are several emaller (dwellings.

too. Tel. 81. Charlea T. Officer, 419 Broad
way.

Ebder'a Dollar Baser.
No strapping or honing; 18 blades; more

than 1.000,000 sold in eix montae. Swain
ft Maurer, 838-88- 8 Broadway. .

Iowa News' Note
CLEARFIELD During a ball game here

netwen tne Cherokee Indiana and the
Cleartield team, the grandstand broke down

r badge Kdwards and Oladys Smith, U'
; tp.r oia, surre.reo Droaen leg.

Et OAK The Fifty-thir- d Iowa volun- -
eer regiment assembled herf day andwn. marcn to Atlantic for a week a en-

campment. They will march, eight miles
& day, following the fiver and skirmishing
as tbey go. The regimental band arrived
late last night and gave a .concert in thecity park. .

1

WOO l BINE The funeral of Mrs. Erne
line Miller Tupner, - widow of Burton B.
Tupper, occurred here this week from the
home of her son. R. Tupper. .Rev. B. I.
Hall of the local Christian church preached
tne runerat sermon and Interment was atenemy. Khe was burn October Z4. 1&!4,
In Tulwan county. New York, and settled
in Harrison county ln l77.

to

J.

LI NEVILLE Pursued by a posse of cltl- -
sene-an- d an Irate father, H. Maynard andthe daughter of Al Vaughn,
flew across tne country In a buggy, hoping
that they could outwit their pursuers and
be married. The offer of 8100 reward for
their recapture, however, stimulated thipursuers and they were overtaken and the
girl returned to her Irate father.

RED OAK The business men of Red Oakgave a picnic Wednesday for the farmersand cltlaens of the aurroundtng country.
It waa estimated that between eight andten thousand people were present. Every-
thing was free. Including peanuta. pop-
corn, lemonade and coffee. Amusements
of varloua kinda entertained the large
crowd and a moat enjoyable day was
spent. -

ULENWOOD The demoerstltf conventionto select delegatea to the state- - congres-
sional and Judicial convention was held
here yesterday. The dalegstes were ap-
pointed and resolutions adopted declaring
for th principles oi the democratic party
enumerated by our peerless leader, w. J.Bryan; government ownership of railroadssnd telegraph and for the Initiative and
referendum. Th convention a a well

Cummins Followers and Staidpitteri Look

Horn Again.

PLANS FOR SOLDIERS' DAY AT THE FAIR

Mart bot for a'Baralar Who ae He
XKmt limply Heating for a atray

Calf la a Neighbor's
Yard.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, la , Aug. $. t Special.)

While the campaign on atate offtc-.al- wis
concluded with the atate convention, the
campaign for control of the legislature
Is far from completed and In fHct only
well started. There, Is every Indication
that atandpattere and progressives will
conduct a vigorous campaign from now
on for membera of the legialature. Legis
lation 1 a vital a matter with the two
faction of the party a the atate officcj
and at the preaent time neither aide la In,

control. A .large number of the countloa
of the state have nominated their eenatota

nd rcpresentatlvee, but the larger num
ber have left thla matter for a subsequent
county convention to be held after the

tat convention. In the senate the stand-patte- rs

have the advantage, for the reason-tha-t

the terma of but twenty-on- o of the
fifty member expire thl year and of
those whose terma , expire the greater
number are progressives, the tandpattert
of the body holding over. In the house
the term of every member expire and all
will be up for election, fn Decatur county
a primary election for repreaentatlvc ard
county offleera will be held September 8.

Captain J. D. Brown la the only candldato
now In the field. In Taylor county a pri-

mary for the aame purpoae will be held
next week.

Soldiers' Day at Fair.
John C. Simpson, aecretary of the Depart

ment of Agriculture, haa arranged the plans
for the Soldiers' day at the atate fair. De
partment Commander C. A. Clarke of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be the
presiding officer and the program will be
held in the assembly tent which will be
pitched near the Polk county bidding, as
In years past. Colonel D. J. Palmer, state
railroad commissioner, and Colonel M. I
Temple will be the main speakers for the
day. Arrangements have been made also
for the use of one of the rooms In the
Polk county building near by. which will
be used as a resting and lounging place for
the old soldiers all through the fair week.

The program for the entire fair will be
announcedIn a few daya. Thl year the
Big Day buslneaa haa been done away with.
There will be no one big day, such aa Dan
Patch day of two yeara ago. Every day
will be a big day. The airship will be. ex-

hibited every day and all the other attrac
tions will be exhibited each day of the
fair and Monday and Friday will be aa
good aa Wednesday and Thursday.

CWmmlne to Spirit Lake.
Governor A. B. Cummin will leave Sat

urday night for Bplrlt Lake. The executive
council Is now busy on the railroad asaees- -

ment. activity on that having been sus-
pended the flrat three days of the week
by the tate convention. According to law
the aseesament must be published by Au
gust 8 and It wilt be completed probably by
Saturday night before the governor leave.
He will apend some day at Bplrlt Lake re
cuperating.

Fifty-Fift- h on March.
The Fifty-fift- h low regiment of the Na

tional Guard, the varloua companies of
which areJocated in the south western quar- -

ter of the atate, are on the march. They
left Red Oak'lB night and 'camped a few
miles out of town. They will reach At
lantic In Cass county about Monday or
Tuesday and after a review of the troops
there by Adjutant- General Thrift will be
transported to their homes by rail. Ueu-tena- nt

King of the regular army, Tenth
cavalry, la accompanying the regiment on
Its march.

nnrllnettoa Goc-- to Trustees.
Fulfilling the terms of a contract made

out In October, 1S79, the Chicago, Burling
ton & Qulncy railroad today filed a formal
transfer of Its own property to three trus
tees with County Recorder Dodson. The
trustees aa named are Henry Parkman,
Francis Bartlett and W. J. Ladd and the
document la dated July t. The considera
tion la given aa $1. The paper recites
that In 1K79 the company on a trust deed
agreed to transfer the property to the
three trustees aa s,oon aa it became the
actual owner thereof. Thla end haa now
been' accomplished and the roads trans
ferred. The petition recite In detail every

branch of the entire system that lies within
the site.

Itnralary or Hnntlasi talff
Hnry Sohn, a coal miner, who claims hi

wna hunting for his enlf. was pmhahlv
fatally shot by Henry Trotttr. who claims
that Bonn waa trying to rob his house.
The shooting too place last nlaht at l:8"
In Trotter's yard. The statements of the
two men are the only evidence. Trotter
says that Sohn looked In his window twice
and finally, when he went out, Sohn started
to run and when he ordered him to hslt
he refused and Trotter fired. Sohn Is In
Mercy hospital. $! Is 35, has a wife ind
two children and Is snld to hnve a reputa-
tion Tor honesty. Charges may be filed
against Trotter.
Temporary Oraanlsat Ion Perfected.

Retailers of low at a meeting here per-
fected a temporary organisation fr the pur
pose of fighting the mall order houses
and for other mutual protection and bene-
fit A meeting for the permanent oricnnlf.rt-tlo- n

will be called In a short time by the
president. The officer of th temporary
organisation are:

President, John Mehlhopt of Council

our
- ;

secretary of the Iowa-Nebras-

dent. Dr. A. C. Hiltchlna. Dea Moines, sec-
retary of lows Manufacturers association:
secretary-treasure- r, Ira H. Thomas, Ilea
Moines, secretary of Iowa State
Merchants association.

Two Children In Rananay.
DE8 MOINES. Ia.--

, Aug. 8. In a
accident near Iehlgh, la., two chll- -

fr

Special Short

Sugar,
20 pounds

Fancy Comb Honey,
two for

per package
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

dozen
Best Country Butter,

per pound
Sugar Corn,

per dozen
per

-- bushel basket. .

bushel .......

Saturday's

dimities, suit-
ings,

TRY
,

trSiVripltM."

crushed;'

amputated

Central Grocery and
IVJeat Market

600-60- 2 Broadway.

Granulated

Egg-O-Se- e,

Tomatoes,

Potatoes,

Saturday

Saturday

Saturday

25c

20c

25c
50c

CENTRAL FLOUR,

Northwestern

attempted

embankment

Breakfast
pound..

Bologna,

Chickens,

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED- -

aShwawiHuaaai

Peaches! Peaches!

......9ic
13c

25c

12ic

1.15

Home grown Peachps, doz., jf6ry.tt r..l.15fi
20 pounds Uranulated bugar.
Home Grown Tomatoes, ;25c"
Extra Early Eating Apples, pgck
Extra Fancv Dutchess Apples '.piek.;C.V.o-- .

"Extra Large Potatoes, '.peck;'.- - .L.V.'VV.12VoT

Blackberries, per .'.".....
Pounds Japan

Extra Large Pineapples, '..'..;.. ."yiilUd;
Navy Beans .....................

Extra Uncolored Japan pound. .,,..23d
Alaska Salmon

Brooms
Kinds Patent Flour, .i.07VsO-

purchaser
best Apple.

Vegetables lowest

GLEN AVENUE GROCERY
108. Broadway1.

T1 Ti

Ple-Eiml- i

Ladies' Summer Neck-

wear and
The new Peter Pan made fine with

fancy embroidered corners, fine pretty
eyelet embroidered, fancy lace and wash stocks, and

linen fancy embroidered
collars. lot 60c, sale price, eaJC

75c Lace
Four dozen fine yal. lace, net lace and

lace half 'sleeves, and white. The ones
that aold for 76c a pair on sale
day at, a

Made of fine with fancy val. luce and em-
broidery:
$2.25 and f 2.00 Chemisettes and Sleeves, per set. B-
oll. and $1.25 Chemisettes and Sleeves, ier set.RHc
$1.00 and Chemisettes and Sleeves, per set..64)c

Long Gloves Arrived.
Just received ten doien pure silk 16 button length

tips; In black and white.
early get your size.

$1.25 Silk Gloves. $1.00.
Our best pure silk two-butto- n lengths, with

warranted black and white
ii.zo a pair; sale price, a

pair

Bluffs,

Retail

Killed
runaway

today

9c.

cream

pair

in Silk Gloves.
All silk and silk lisle two-butto- n

-leugin, uruwns, grays, mooes, greens, plum and a
lew wnite and black, worth 76c to $1.26
a pair; sale, a pair, 73c and

All our fine white dress Swisses, that sold to
60c a yard; only, a yard. .......

All our fine batistes and summer
worth to 18c; this sale, a yard

of and sheeting,.
uiar Bruno- - price zic Z3c, lengths fromt 10 yards; only, a jard

25 pieces of curtain Swiss and
to 12VC; only, a

yard

1

vice preal- -

OUR
per sack

1,000 yards

worth

- in one lot

Iren of Mr. snd Mrs. Axel Johnson rer.- - -

killed and two more children nn inp.
mother were bndly In.lured. Th '

lappened on a hill down which John- -

and her children were "" ! -- v
dashboard gave way. thrcrwlng mother anH.

children who were kllM tmrter -- law
horaes. w here they were' ; '' -

TWO Htll.ROan MK.V ARK'

Both Areldenta Dae to ralUatV r
Maluar Train. ; . . . .

MISSOURI VALLEY, J Aug.
Telegram. aertoue

fatal happened on the Sioux City

division the rond today.
Early thla morning as train No. 41 was
pulling out of Missouri Vglley Brakeman
William Orlngrlth to put some
trampa off the train. InsresM fell from
the cars and one leg was ?He
waa brought to this elty where the. llrtth.
wna clean to'thfl-hip- . Although
hla condition ia serious, the' doctork Tir
hopes of saving his life.- - -

, :'
Robert Klrlln, ftremaa for Engineer

Stevena on No. f,' while
In the gangway of th engine near Whiting ..

wa thrown off by the ea-gl- ne.

He rolled down an and .

suffered a severe cut the Iea4 and 'a
bruised, but It la not thought

his Injuries nr fatal., 'Both mien are,4t tha. '

local

Bee Wsnt Ad for Buslnes Booeferaj X

. : , ...Lush- -

Both 24.

A FEW OK OUK SATURDAY SPECIALS.

per

y

per

19c
lie

unbleached

Phones

5c

15c

Picnic
per pound.

Rex

Salt Pork, - r
per pound. . . . , , . . , ... , OC.

Rump
per pound.

Good Beef Roast,
pound.-- .

Good Steak,
four pounds.

' '(

pound . J C
Fresh Dressed

per pound;

llll
3C
3CCS

7c

per 8c, or 2 doz.'
. . ; . . . .j . .? .i.wv

per V bu. basket. . ... . . .!.

June pgr, ; , . . 1256
per 15a''

Fine per
box 1 56- -

of Best Rice. . . i ...... 1. 1 .... . . . . . . 25cr
2 for .'.. '.

6 Pounds of for. . . .25o
Fine Tea, per

cans best Bed for .25o
30c on sale at .' .. i. ; Z,' s. .20C
All of per sack , . . , .

FREE! We give to every $1.0 or 'more a
10c of Swlffa toilet soap. We have Sweet Corn, Fruit, ;'

and at prices.

i

Both Phone '
. .. .j236 !

TTV TTTN

in

collars, of
batiste stockB,

the new turnover
This worth to

allovei heavy
in

Satur- - mC
7C

Sets.
batiste

1.
60

76c

Silk Just
gloves, double finger Come

to

gloves,
double finger tips, only,

regular

finished gloves,
1 t. i .

4 8-- 4 res).
ana

to
white scrim,

aorlrteitt
Mrs.

son

two

,

Two nd possibly
accidents

ha

passenger standing

lurching of
--

otherwise

hospital.

Ham,

Bacon,
atrlps,

O

Roast,

.

Fine

2

FKEK! of

....-- '

pique,

pa i in

Wo
Are oUering great not Weather Bargains for Saturday

Saturday Bargains
Lingerie.

Sleeves,

Lingerie Chemisette

1.00

.50c

1.00

,.7k

..75c

ItJlTAflD.

Ladies' Fancy Vhite Dresses. V-- :... . .. . .. V;; '

Elegant point de esprit, Persian lawn and opera; 'ba-
tiste dresses, daintily trimmed and stylishly made; '

these dresses formerly sold at $22.50, $J6. 00,
$27.50 and $30.00; your choice Sator--"- '' f M 1 f
day at.... .I'M J

Ladies ' Fine Shirt Waists, Y; tV
:

?; i

Our entire line of suits, in light and dark cr,i..
mi 1Kb, iuii uia at 13.70, $4.60 and $5.Q0;
an

of

th

on

4

. 1 4 OSaturday, at. . . . . , ;y. , . , . . &,fO
All other waists that were $2.75, $3.00 and

$3.50, at ...,t
$1.00, $1.19 and $1.25 waists,

at

' ' " 'Suits
All $5.00 suits reduced to. .
All $3.25 suits reduced to -- .....,. $2.4WI
All $2.25 r jits reduced to ......,,. .fl.65

Shirt Waist Suits.

...;48c
Ladies' Reduced,

;v":is.e8

Ladies'
Our entire line line of suits, In light anI dartc color f

iuai were aula up to fO.KO; CnOICO nnSWri.y .,.V.r....aC.l75
Saturday Bargain in Ladies, ilose.

1.48

Bathing

A good line of ladies' fancy hose at one-thi- rd ott- -'
this lot consists of black lace lisle, silk embroideries.:,
French Hale and lace boot lisle. In all the light
shades, regular 75c and 89c a pair; clear- - Cfl" '
lng sale, a pair JUC

Ladies' Summer Union Suits,' 25c. . A -

Ten dozen low neck, no sleeve umbrella knee union i

suits, lace trimmed, good value for 39c;
. Daiuruay, a suit. . . ,

per

per

per

bar

..

25c
Sale of High Class Vests.

. .

'

Sample lot of Lord A Taylor's vests, low neck, jap.
sleeves, pure lisle and mercerized lisle, fancy, cro-"- ,,

chet yokes and silk taped yokes- - white, pink aud
blue, worth to. $1.25 each; Baturdayls ' fnsale, each. ,.'.,i'0UC'

n'nnnnhnoJnrimnnl d Owners of Dry Goods, Cloak andv vuiiuiiu-iuUlllUll- U VjV. Suit Derailments In Bpnni!t Sln


